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Kretzmann: Der Schriftgrund fuer die Lehre von der satisfactio vicaria
!Der ec(irlftgrunb fllr ble ie~re bon bcr utlafactio vicaria..

1BB

uun ber satisfactio vicaria.

~er ES"riftgrunb
2eijre
ftlr bie

(tJortfebung.)

1 ~olj. 8, 16: ~ictin ljaJ;cn h>it bic 1HcJ;e ct!annt,
ba{j jcnct an unf ctct @itatt f cine @iccie [1!wcn] gc,.
gehn ljat, unb h>it foUcn anjtatt bet IBtilbct bie
@:i C Cle n lj i 11 lJ C Jj C n.
S5lic h>ortiidjc i\J;ctfct,11110 h>irb
l bcrbcutiicljt
cth>a
butdj
bic llm,.
!Bert
1!icbc
fdjrcifm11guntcrfdjcibcn
IBiidjfcII : nUntct bet
bet
unb liclucifcn, bah h>it bom ~obc aum 1!cJ;cn ljinii'6ct,.
gcfdjdttc11 finb, batf man nidjti
, luaB
@cringcrcB
ba bctftcljcn aii ll
1uit
an %)C!:f11 fcuncngcirtnt ljabcn. H (CBt ljat an unfcrct @itatt fci11 1!cJ;cn
bnljingcgclien.) S)icfct
@ia(J (in \!InfiiljtnngBacidjcn)
audj bcngi&t
gu,.
fnnnncnljang mit bcm !Botljcrgcljcnbc11 nn. bcm
~n ~atagtn1>ljcn nihn,.
Iidj, luoran
l fage
fidj
djiicht,
!CpojtcI
bicfcIljnttc
!(u
bic djriftridjc
anf
bet
aI ctlual fo {SigcnadigcB, ~crriicljci unb @roucl gc"
fdjilbcd, bah fie nII ctlunl
3ignttiocB
gana <!:i11
bajteljt.
~icl fcot natiit,.
liclj boranB, bafi bicfc .2iclic rcdjtct !Cd ijt; bcnn nut fo J;crcdjtigt
madjcn
<n;rijhm
fie cincn
luie
unb ll11tc
3, a
1111 a1uifdjc11
ll11d'Jrijtcn
au
1uijdjc11 .2cJ;cn 1111b ~ob, 31uifdjen @ottcl finbfdjajt 1mb ~cujcil finb •
fdjnft. IDmnit bcrliinbct 111111 bet \!C1>oftcI fcine eidjiibetungtiofigfcit,
edjtc
bet .2icJ;c
im ~rin3ip aIB
@icI6f
luic null bcm t8cif1>ieI 3efu ljct,.
OJ;crgangl
lici bicf
borgcljt.
punft
cm @cbanfcn ijt bemnaclj
B eicI6ftiofigfcit.
3<.!:fuB aI
%lolja
S,ci::
forpcdc ~ bear
bn
bet
tH ct in
lj a be n lu i t bi c .2 ic aIi c ct! 11 n t. S)al . ,. rour,p h>eift ljin auf
t baB
ijoTgcnbc. C!l unb alic (rljrijtcn ljaJ;cn
geloonmm
bicfc mrlcnntnii
unb
licfi(Jcn
111111, niimiicljl bic
fagt.<!dcnntnil
ljict
bon bcm, luai ct
au
ijt cine C!:rlcnntnil
bet
~tinaiiJ
bic
l loaljrcn
,.2iclic
bic
J;eaicljt;
ficlj
.2iwc,
aufbenn
im
,) dya:r,,
ba f.!Bcfen
m c 1j t aii 1>crf
ctfaljrcn,
011Iiclje
.2icbc ljcibt
8 nncignng.
\!Cn ~~ju ctjt ljat
f.!Bcit
h>aiil
nnb ijt. IDicjc 1!iclie ctf
B djcint
alijtra!tct
~ nidjt
barnm
fBegriff, aI
aii
fl bcaT, fonbctn fie ift cine gcfdjidjtiiclje f.!Bitflidjfcit. 3n
~~in ijt tatfiicljiidjcnji::ijtcn
u bctforpert
bie
ljabcn,
1'Hclic
bon unb berluidiidjt. S)ic
CSt11
h>ir
iit in cinct (>i11ficljt aum
'fommcn
W6fdjiuiJ gc
bmnit, bah luit bcn .\;jcilanb im @Iaulicn
lucrben,
alict bicfc C
iljrcnb
augcmmnncn ljabcn. \!Cnbcrcrfcittl mnb
fort,.
ctncucrt
lum'(Jfcn unb anncljmcn; bcnnunb
nutfcinc
fo fann
einc .2iclic luic fcinc ~ eiiiglcit
(!B. 8)
@ci::ecljtigfcit (!B. 7)
in f.!Bir?Iidjlcit cin tech>cggrnnb
.2clicnl , fpcaififdj
unfc~
unfcrct R3tu,.
B
IDa !Bcfcn bicfcr 1!iclic h>irb bon 2 oljannel fura unb f(ar bat"
gcicgt: b Q h j C n ct a 11 II 11 f ct ct
f @H a tt C i 11 ,8 C Jj C11ClJ 9 e Jj e 11
1j at. ea ift djaraftctijtijdJ
baiJ tp1:0nomcn
I Iicgt
lici ~oljannci , ban ct
fiit ~<!:fum
<!:
in bem mJort cin J;ebeutfamet ,i)inlueiB:

~er

,,,~r"°'
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!Iler ed)rlftarunb fllr
bcr blc 2cOrc 110n

111tl1factlo vlcarla.

ebcn bci: cine, bon bcm bic ganac ebangeiifdje motfdja~ ljanbett, 8t!ful
(iljrlftul. ltnb bann fommt bie bo1[e feinct
1B11djt
~ulfage: an Ull•
f e i: e i: 16 t n t t. l!I ift untct gcgenh>cidigen tnei:ljiiltni(\'en n~t l1C"
nut au il&crfc,cn .. fiit uni"; nodj bicl lucnigct bilrfcn tuit bie
ftcljcn
In(\'cn;
:D&ctfc~ung iBlldjfcTI
.,uni
au out"
bcnn bet !Robmlil•
ljnt
mul
bicfen t(ulbtuc!djmiidjt,
baljin
faum
a&gef
bnb ct
me~ &e•
bcutct nfl bafs ~ef111 cin tllomilb filt nnbei:c ift. I.So- 1ua1jr biel iJ, fo
licgt bodj in bcn IBodcn bel eri,oftcfl an bicfct <Stelle meit melt,
.(Jilt uni" !ann 1mt aufgefafst mcrbcn ilt bcm I.Sinn
onbctl
unfeur
.an9lo&cdf
lllic
Statt",
&cf
on bnmct 1uicbct &etont. (Iljrlftul ~
fcin i!el'Jcn baljinococI>cn, gcfoficn,
licgt gcoi,fcd.
bie
S,ntin
OJr.oue
bei: 1\ie&c ~efu, bnfs ct fcinc 6cdc, f cin i!cI>cn,biljinfcgtc, bah et in
tung gcljanbdt
boIIcrljat, inbcm
er el fcin 1\c&cn ~ngaf,
unb · oi,fcrtc am ff(ndjljora bcl Strcuael . tnor. ~ olj. 10, 11; 13, 87 f,;
llS, 19. lii)amit ift luiebermn auf bnl ffotffc nnb entfc:JJiebcnftc bie
ftcllbcrtretenbc Wcnugtunng (Iljtifti, bic
entisfnctio vicnrin, bnrgelegt.
Unb baran fdjlicfst bet ~4>oftcl im amcitcn
l Steil be llcrfel bie !ln•
mcnbung,
l bic fidj nu bcm ganacn 8nfnmmcnljnno crgc'C,cn
nmfs:
llnb
lllii: follcn anftntt bet iBtiibct bic Ei cetcn ljingeben.
SJ?crfmal djtift
i)al djnrn!tcriftifdjc
1\icI>c iit bnl bcl <Sidjopfernl
im ~icnjtc nnbcrct; bcnn im lBcr'C,mn licgt bic iBebcntnno
bicncn".
B ~olj.
umbctfclbc
bcnbon
tnci:jiignno
,,fidj
ftcll
mcorcocn,
nnbctn aur
nufgc'C,cn,
bamit
an
e1 iit
G.lcbnntc,
mjtiftu
15, 18
aulf4>ridjt, mo er nndj bcn fteUbcdretcnbcn
bollclllibctfiiljrt
te
botlicgcnbcn
(r(jnrnltct
ocmacfJt.
bcr iuoljrcn 2ie&e
fo
bet
<S Uc
G.lctedjtigfcit.
2
GlriftuB filr
'1.
uni aur ennbc
ftor. IS, 21. (<Sicljc iBnnb VI, 518 ff.)
9lom. 8, 8: S) C n n IU n LI b Cm Gj Cf C I} 1111 nt jj OIi dj IU tl t •
moi:inc l fdjtundj luar butdj bn
lcij dj (9ott ijat,
inbcm n fcincn cigcncn Eio'fin fnubt c in f cljnTidj!cit
bc l fflcifcl}e l bci: <Silnbc unb nm b e t 6 iiubc !onjtaticrcn,
luillcn,
bah
bie <Silnbc im \'flcif cl} bcrurtcilt.
8uniicl}ft
iit au
in bicjcm gnnaen '16•
fdjnitt nid)t meljr
bic 1\cljre bon
9lcdjtf
bet
9lcdjtfcdiguno
cttignng
f biefcl (r(jtiftcn.
{JcljnnbcTt, onbcm
bet
im i!c'C,cn bet
~flct c'C,cn
j
i!wcn bet
auf bic butdj (r(jtifhun oefdjcljenc ~•
unb bic bon bcn (tljtiftcn · angcnommcnc tncrfjjljmmg burc'f1 bie
1Uefleltat <Uottel in (i'firlfto. 5Dai:um
Wi,oftcl
flcginnt
biefenbet
fi•
mit bei: et!liirung: 60 gibt c B nun lcin tnerbam•
mungludeil fut bicicnigcn, bic in G:'fitifto 3~fu
fin b. <Bott fJeurteiit bic c»Iiiufligcn nidjt nndj bcm nlten 1Ulenfdjen,
m
ncuen, fo bafs er nadj
iljncn nidjt mcljt anredjnet, tDcll fie
djc
~&ell tun. i)iefe 5tatfadjc bctucijt bet Wi,oftcI nun
mlt feincr elulfilljrung ilfler bic bolligc 8uiiinglicl}fcit
ftelibet•
bet
ugtuung (i'firlfti.
tntmben
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fotutlj

121S

ilct lllcrl ift ct1ual fo1111>Iiaicrt unb fdjtuictig,offenfJat
tueiI ct
eljen,
ift
dn
mtljatt. Wudj
fdjh>et au etf
ofJ ..a c1a,N'l'CJ1' tm
aftibcn obet
paffibcn
im faff Sinn au
en ift. 5m etfteten ffall milfite
man cttua bcn eiab bolicnben: ,.ilal G.lef~cl
Unbetmogen bcl
.•.
Ijat G.lott T,efIcbtcrcn:
citiot", tm
., ilaJ, h>al bemebG.lef
unmogiidj tDat,

ljat G.lott auloefiiljd ober inl !Bet!
ttob oefebt."
biefet
'1'6ct

Sdjtuie"

tigfeit ift bie
bet eiadjc,
Sinn bcl
Ijat eiabel
bafilr
aiemlid1
geforgt, !Im: G.lott
efJen
in bet bal @efeb unautanoiidj IDat, butdj feinen
Dtatf
unb fcine .ttrnft ljinnulgefiiljd 1u11rbe.
djtuu
SBit ncljmcn bic •i\bctfcbung .Butljerl am ¥Cnfauo bcl Eiabcl
., i) a I b C 111 @ C f C b U 11 111 OOI i dj hJ a t " 1111b iibcdragcn bann
tueitct: IUotin c.6 fdjlund'J luat butdj bal
Oljn•ffhifdj. S>ic
obcr <Sdjtuiidjc bc.6 @cfebcl Iicot atfo nidjt im rucfeb fet6ft, fon•
nadjSI,afi
@at.
a, 21 bal
bcrn in bcm fiiubigcn tJ[cifdj bet ~enfdjcn.
GJcfcb
licot nidjt an fcincm SBejcn; bcnn
nn,
lucnn luit fcine fforberungcn tun !onntcn, fo luiirbcn IUii baburdj
nah1t
.Q
iUlcnf~cn ijt fcljutb batan,
Iebcn, 2n!. 10, 28. S>ic tJfcifdjcibet
bal @cfc fcincn 8 tuctf nidjt ctteidjt. UtO>tiinoiiclj baau flcftimmt,
bcm 1Ulc1tfcljcn baB 1!c6cngebcn,
311
luaa: cl aul bcm anococ6cnen rurunbe
ni~t imjtanbe, bicl au fJch>ct
! jtcliiocn.
S>aflci h>irb bet $un!t, an bcm
bic Unmogiidjfcit
l ; ,, cinfc(,tc, burdj ba
~ h>icbcrococfJcn: in bicfct
cb nidjt,
@cf
luaB cl
c inc n 4?infidjt fcljrtc cti ; ljicrin bctmodjtc bal
1uo311 cl 6cjtimmt luar.
unb foUtc,
Oljnc nun bcn angcfnuocncn Sab
IJolicnbcn,
formgctccljt
fiiljd au
bet ~pojtet fort: @ o tt lj a t . . . b i e S ii n b c i m lJ Ie if dj b ct "
u t te i It.
eio
Inutet bcr !Qauptfa(). S>amit luirb futa unb ffat ge•
faot, bafi ruott bic !Dlndjt bet <Siinbe gcflrodjcn ljat. S>abutdj
!8cdmmltuitb bie
1ea'l'a1eol111111 6eifJeljattcn.
S>ie Siinbc ljatte
bolie &Budjt bc.6
oicidjfmn eincn 9lccljtl anf1>t11dj an ben 1Ulcnfcljen, fo bau bet Mcnf
iljrct
dj bon
fllotmabio!eit
ftanb. mun abet ljnt
tbicfc6
ii6ct
@ottbcn !lllcnfdjcn
9latur foaufaocn untct
9kdj
gcnommcn; ct ljat alic
bet <Siinbc
!Dlcnfdjen !Jon !Ulndjt
bet
unb bet ~otmauiotcit bet eiiinbc 6efteit.
"God . . . pronounced tl10 doom of sin and brought its claims and
authority over man to an end. This is the only interpretation which
docs not introduce elements quite nlicn to the apostle's mode of
thought." (E:x:p. Graak 7'cst.) HS)ic !8ctudeitung bet <Silnbc ift tucbet
flle
auf
!Bcjttafung nod) stiitung, fonbcm !&fJcrtcnnung bet
,ecufdjaft im o·Icifdj. H (S!utljntbtauftanbc
in 6ttalf.,8ocfict.)
5
ljat @ott SBic abet
bicB
gefJradjtY
n b c m et f c i n e n
eigencn <Soijn fattbte in ftljntidjfcit bcO lJieifcljel bu
<Silnbe unb um bet <Silnbc mitten. iUlit iBetonung fcinen
fteljt<ftuigfcit
bal
eigencn,
hJitb
ecacuoten
fcincn
bell
O&ie!t
bcBnadj
<Sa(,c.6
aul
.Bbcrljattnil aTI
(lfcidj
mctalJ~l)fif
djcl
bcm bcacicljnet, tuie 6u6ic!t:
eincm
SBcfcn !Jon
<So~n. i'.>abutclj
Solj•
$ijilil)1>i unb l!utljatbt
tidjtig bemcrfcn, h>ic benn im .Sufammcnljang bic $ctfilniidjfeit qtifti
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Sermon Stud.7 on Phil. 1, 12-21.

all cine i,raepftierenbe baroeftelli tub:b. !nit bem ctuigen Clottelfqn.
bet in bie IBeTt gefanbt tuurbe, tfnt cine neue, erlofenbe .\lra~ in ble
!llenfd)~it cin. i)cnn bal !Berfmm tueiftljin,
bntnuf
baf,
bet Sq1l
nut einen !Bentf all fflJgcfnnbtcr @ottcl ljnttc, fonban
djljcit,bet 1Ulcnf
felf>ft ~
bnf, er ein integrierenbcr !BeftnnbtciI
!Jlcnfdj, luutbc. 160 lucit ging bnmal6 bet 2icbc~tntfdjluf, GJottel, llal
er feinen 6oljn in f1ljnlidjfcit obct @eftalt bcl ffleifdjcl bet 6ilnbe
fanbtc. <!:t 1u11rbe brr fiinbi11en 1Ulenfdjljeit nidjt 1u.efen1gTeidj,
15linbe aunt
beljnftetcn
ber mit
!Jlma(Jer feine iiu{Jcre <!:1ilften3fot111
in jcbcm anbern 6tilde iiljnlidj. !BgT. tplji(. 2, 7. 8. Cllott
ljat ben, bet bon fehtet 6iinbe
tuuf,te,
flit uni 3ur 15iinbe gemadjt,
S ffot. 5, 21. !BgT. ~wt. 4, 15. ~tiftuB naljm bci feinet !Jlenfdj!Jlatut
luetbung bie @eftalt unb 9lnhtt nn, bie fonft mit ber fiinblidjcn ibentifiaiert
tuitb; benn oaeE bebeutet bie oanae mmfdjber 1Ulenfdjen
Tidjc !Jlnh1r. ltnb bet 81ucc! ber 6enbung cnjtifti luirb f ogleidj aulgcbriicft in ben !Boden u n b u 111 b c r G ii n b e tu i I I en , (Jdreffl
bet <Siinbc ober, luie nudj ridjtig
djricbcn
umfluorbcn
ift, nll ein Q>fet .
fiir bie 6iinbc. mie !Jleinung ift ffor, bcjonbcra 1ucnn mnn bic i,auljt. @ott
3ic ljat
(tltiIinifd)c Dlcbctucife an anbctn Otten in !Bctrndjt
ftum oefnnbt, 11111 butdj f einen 0 1>fettob fiir bic G iiuben ber !Jlenfd}m
nugautun. HttljrijtuB follte butdj f
ein menfdJTidjc 1!eben, S!eiben unb
tilgenunb
unb ljat cl audj
<5tctben bie <Siinbe bet Bneufdjcn fiiljncn
gctan. H (6toc!ljatbt.) 5trot, bet <!:inf1>rndjc foTdjer tuie
~CuBTcgct
lunl
!:lcif,
fagt
!Inr,
im E z positor's
e
e GrooX: 7' stam nl bare
er 5tcgt gana
gelcgt i{t: "Th apostle's doctrine is tbnt tl10 1>0w r of sin cannot
e be
bm:dj
burdj 0:ljti~um
(tljrijht6 fcI6e
broken ezc pt by ezpia.ting it." ~en bic!I ljnt OJott
(Jetuidt; e(Jen bicl ljat
gctan
fein tlerfoljnunglTcibcn, burdj fcinen !Betfoljnungi tob. 60 iit bic 15iinbe im ffleifdj
berurtcilt unb iljre Bnadjt auf eluig ge(Jrodjcn. S>n5 ijt bie tJrudjt bet
(\}ortfe~ung folgt.)
~- <!:. S!.
entiafactio vicaria.

Sermon Study on Phil. •1) 12-21.
Eiaenacl, Epi1tlo-le88011 forsim
Soxngl!
Sumln.y. n.

Tbo lotter to the Philippians is oddrcssod to n. congregation to
which tho apostle was cspecinlly attached. Philit>Pi l10d been the fint
city in Europo in which tbe apostlo had magnified his Lord Jesus bf
preaching the Gospel, Acts 16, 12. 18; by est-nblisbing n congregation,
vv. 14. 88. tO; by suffering for the cause of tho Gospel, vv. 1&-H.
In the dark, dreary dungeon of this city ho and Silos at midnight
bunt forth in a aong of praise for tho content of which we 11181
compare Acta 5, 41; 14, 27. To these Philippians tho Iott.er is ad·
• ed of his libertir,
dressed. Again Paul ia in priaon; again he is deprh
1.bia time not only for a few hours, but for many years. For se,eral
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